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jdo we arrive at this conclusion, do you
ask Kasy. From earliest Infancy
w e have been taught that heil is puv-- l
ed with good resolutions and wo are

lie ;hw to lied Karl)' since Hoover
ills Jol.

Roland Oliver says he is golrrg to
ask the council to repeal the curfew
law because the ringing; of the. bell forced to believe that hell is the fi-

nal destination of all good resolu-
tions. Therefore, If we were to fol-Ic-

the good resolutions we make.

WE WISH TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAT-
RONAGE WHICH HAS'MADE POSSIBLE OUR
SUCCESS AND TO EXTEND TO YOU OUR SIN-
CERE WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND SUCCESS-
FUL NEW YEAR

J. C. PENNEY CO. i

It Is easy to be seen where they would
land us. Hence, we don't follow
'em.

If, however, you feel that .you musl
swear off something tomorrow, swear
off those things that you can't get
any more, thus making a virtue ul
necessity. To Illustrate our point, we
have put to verse our own set, to-i- t.

as follows, via:
Tomorrow 1 will resolute
To bathe no more my ruby snoot

In foamy steins of suds.
I'll swear oft smoking nickle weeds,

This store will be
closed Tuesday,
New Years Day.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phone, 28. 823 Main St.

disturbs his slumbers.

Henry Qualified.
Refore a man can be convicted of

the unlawful possession' of liquor ll
Is necessary to prove that the stuff
he had Is really lkiuor. Therefore.
Judge Fee, being a good lawyer, call-
ed upon Councilman Henry Taylor to
taste the contents of the jug on ex-

hibit in police court.
"What is it?"the attorney asked.
"Whiskey." said the councilman

1 romptly while licking his lips.
"I object." said Mill 1'eterson. at-

torney for the defense, "The witness
has not shown any qualifications to
give expert testimony on the subject."

The city attorney hurriedly Inter-
rupted. "What is your politics, Mr.
Taylor?" he asked.

"1 'am a democrat." said the wit-
ness

"The witness has qualified. Go on
with the trial." said Judge Fits Oer-al- d.

There's Only One lliaplin He Knows
Sergeant Roy Alexander brought

back one from Camp Lewis.
A colored private was on sentrj

outy. The regimental chaplain, who
was not thoroughly grounded In
things military, was about to pass
the lines.

"Halt, who goes there?" challenged
the chocolate soldier. tInstead of answering1 ''Friend," the

'minister answered, "Chaplain."
"Advance. Charlie, and be recog- -

nized," said the sentry who knew his
movies.

era, that make the native cow( look
like gxata. One of these cows was
ImitnrlnH Into Wnren. hV a missionary

them thus: Take half an ounce of
crushed tapioca, oatmeal or sags,
soak It In half a pint of milk, or milk

. V.....M Th.,

weather to see a pet cow clothed In

a thick, warm bilanket, while the
children of the family shiver In their
cctton garments and ofton very fed
of them.

una wuier, lui owe num.
the milk and tapioca very slowly till

And cut off from my bill of feeds
Such things as beans and spuds.

And why such resolutions make?
I choose thitt I. cannot break.
The reason's, plain to see.

I can forego these things, because,
Twlxt Hoover, II. C. - and laws

There Is no choice for rue.

l.Mseil V.
There may be a wound that a dollar

will heal;
There may be a pain it will cure,

Then "over the top" with your mon-
ey old man,

You have it to spare, I am sure.

In the days yet to come
How'll you "square" with your kid

When no battle-sca- r you can show?
You can tell him at least

That your dollar was there.
Twill comfort him greatly. T know.

SILVEIt OKAY.

tne latter swells taoui nau " oou, , ,

It will then be ready to add to the
vegetable stock. If you have no milk
tse a little of the stock itself.

Be careful to wash all materials
. u,..... .. u i.. . ... ilu,in on,) covered

but he had difficulty in getting his
coolie to tend the beast. The ser-

vant ws fresh from his country home
where he had heard little and seen
less. He took the cow for an ele-
phant and fled before her.

In Korea the little native cow Is
a petted darling that hns been Indulg-
ed to such an extent that. Incredible
as It seemsas It seems, she refuses to
eat grass unless it has been boiled.

It Is not unusual in very cold

.UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII. Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervoua Disease

and Diseases of Women. jr

Electro Therapeutloa. Phone 61a

(John Schmidt) Bella Bid
pans: to add water If the liquid bolls
away. Avoid ready-mad- e sauce out
of bottles Thought and practice in
cookery will save wora aim muutj.

FORMER ACTRESS
AIDS WAR RELIEF MONEY TO LOAN

On the installment plan.

Orepron Building &
Loan Ass'n.

121 K. Court
PENDLETON', ORE.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 Judd Bldg.
Hands Off.

Though the state supreme court
has held that it is lawful to picket,

Patriotism and Business
Every good citizen at this time should do

his share toward strengthening the Federal
Reserve Banking System which our Govern-
ment has created with its billion dollars of
resources to stand back of its member banks
and all their depositors.
' You can contribute directly to the

strength of this system, and at the same
time secure its protection by depositing
your money with us since part of every dol-

lar you deposit with us goes directly into
the new system, where it is always ready for
you when wanted.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

we would remind the labor unions
of that old adage handed down by the
ages. "It will never get well U you
picket.''

Happy New Year.
The New Year is not without its

chief of which are the
r.reat war and the Pendleton r.

Weston Leader.
We will concede that both the war

i'nd the Bulldogger have been calam-itiou- s

for Kernel Wood, the war be-

cause It has made his title a hollow
mockery and the Bulldogger because
as a public duty. It has exposed him
for the empty ranter that he is. The
kernel can rest assured that the war
will be continued until the world is
safe for democracy and that the Itn

will not suspend until this
county has been rid of his pernicious
presence.

Resolutions.
Tomorrow being the glad Xew Year

there will be thousands making their
yearly resolutions of good intent.
Most men make resolutions only to
break them, showing how weak will- -

ed they are. As for us we make good
resolutions and break them because
we have reasoned it out that no good
will come of following them. How j
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VtDERA.L BESEBVE

OVER THE NORTHWESTI
The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Best Wishes
for

A Happy
New Year
To All

Pendleton, Oregon ,
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FJks Aid Red Cross.
PORTLAND. Dec. 31. Portland

Elks are going to usher the old year
out tonight by a determined campaign
to increase Red Cross membership
roll here. Eighteen hundred "Bills''
will go over the top in a four hour
drive having as its objective 25.000
membersips by midnight- Steamboat
whistles will announce the opening

farm of D. C. Jones. Nearby farm?
have also been leased by Jones, who
refuses to state who is with him In

the search for oil. Jones states,
however, that his associates are ready
to spend IIO.O'IO in development
work, making a thorough test of the
valley. Should oil be struck in Camus
valley, operations' In the Flournoy
district are expected.

To Wear Servie Budges.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 31. Begin-

ning tomorrow practically all em-
ployes In the northwest shipyards
will be wearing "war service badges."
Persons found around shipyards who
cannot show their right there by dis

! MRS M.J.G EVANS V
Mrs. M. J. G. Evens Is devoting

tier talent as an actress to assist-
ing various war relief funds In
'England. She was Camille ClifTord.
the actress, before her marriage to
jllon. Lyndhurst Bruce who was
Ikillcd early in the war. ' She then
rtnarrled Captain Evaniof th
) Royal Flying Corps.''

STItF.ET CAR MILKCM K1I.US SI.

CHOPPED ALFALFA
Our new hay chopper Install-

ed. We can furnish better and
more chop than before.

Also baled hay in carloti or
leas.

BIydenstein & Co. ,
Pendleton.

1300 W. Alta. Phone 151

Oregon Bakery
Home of the Famous
BCTTERKIST CKCST

BREAD.
Fresh Rolls, Cakes, Pastry, Fine
Candies made at home. Call
before yon purchase jour Xmaa
Candies.

S20 II Court St.. Phone 122
3. S. BUK-NHA-

" IT
of the campaign and the police and
fire departments will assist the Elks j

in the work.

C ards and Bible.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 31. A,

marked deck of cards as well as a
Bible figured in church services here
last night. Dr. B. L. Benedict of the
first M. E. church made a demon-- 1

stration of the futility of playing
with professional gamblers in a talk
to the soldiers. He used a "cold'
deck" taken in a Bremerton raid.

Troop Are Safe.
M C Tien.

play of the badge are liable to arrest
by federal authorities as spies. Such
badges also show the men are serv-
ing their country even though they
are not in uniform.

1.1st or 1'utalities In Plttshurjr Acci-
dent Orows.

PITSHCRt;, Dec. ill. The death
list of Monday's street car accident
was increased to L last night when
R. R. Rosenfelter of this city suc-
cumbed to Injuries received in the

reek. Investigations Into the causo
of the disaster lielng conducted by

the state and county authorities

I HOUSEHOLD j
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31 Anxiety over tne taie oi nuup
hi. UAn,t,.n l.ilifveri to have!from

i Uotifuv t the time of thebeer
iuu,AP nasueri torlav when cable

grams were received announcing the
. , . ...,!iA.v In Knff- -

CIilNKKK tOWS WII.l, NOT
VI KM MILK TO .MAXarrival oi uiv iwicj ....... ...

land The troops saneu jusl uciu.c.
the blast, it is believed.

Pendleton Homes for Sale
A NORTH SIDE SNAP 5 rooms with bath: kitchen range, window

hades and curtains go with the place. An attractive home at a mod-

erate price. Terms if desired.

5 Room Modern House, 4 blocks from Main street.
Hot water heat, gas range, coke heater. Window
shades and curtains go with the house.

Trice less than it would cost to build. Terms ar-

ranged.
5 Room Modern House, West Side, corner lot, new house, Terr rea-

sonable price. Terms arranged.

CHAS. E. HEARD, INC.
635 Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477

Notes on Mnkiiur Soup.
All bones, roots and materials from

which the rlavor Is to be extracted
should be cooked long and slowly. Not
boiled, but simmered.

Dried beans, peas and lentils need
to be soaked before cooking, the two
former for twelve hours, lentils for
one to three hours. This is to make
them swell. These vegetables can be
boiled, not simmered.

Tough or old ryots and stems
should be grated before using for
thick soups. This makes them puss
n.ore easily through the sieve ant)
does not wear out the wires.

All thick soups should be rubbed
through a sieve with a spoon. Falling
this, use a potato masher or a col

Animals I'scd only for lirart I'ur- -

Imisch Koreans Pet Native 'ow
Only Rolled Ornss.

Americans who travel through the
Interior of China greatly miss "Cow's
Milk and Her Hotter." as a Japan- -

cse sign puts it. The people of the
orient use little of either. Mare's
milk Is sold to invalids at a high price
because the Chinese believe that it

is the source of great bodily strength.
Rut the natives use cows solely for

draft purposes, and, having earned
her living for years In this manner,
bossy stands upon her dignity when
Americans demand milk of her. To
her offspring she will give It. but not
to man If by any possibility she can
avoid It.

In Japaa there are now a few Am-

erican bred cattle, owned by forelgn- -

Fighters (;ueft of Honor. .

PORTLAND. Dec. 31. Soldiers
and sailors visiting I'ortland will be
guests of honor tonight at the public
auditorium when the city of Port-- ;
land holds its annual community
singing watch party. Mayor Baker
Is In charge of the program and well

known musicians will give selections
between the rendition of patriotic
and home songs by the audience.

Seeking Oil Wells.
P.OHKill'Il'l. .Dec. 31. Douglas

county as an oil producing district
of the possibilities of themay be one

new year. operations were started
In Camas valley today with a big

standard well drilling outfit on the

ander, or mash the pulp smooth witli
fork and spoon.

Thick soups require to be bound to
make them smooth and pleasant to
eat. A little flour is used in peace
time; instead of this we now bindA

ONE YEAR OF TRIAL HAS PROVEN THAT

THE IDEAL TRUCK FOR UMATILLA

COUNTY IS THE

DENBY
Model 15 Three Ton

TRUCK
Gives greatest road clearance.
Low bed platform for loading.
Internal gear drive.
Every working part completely enclosed from

mud, sand and water.
Order Now and lie Sure of Spring Delivery.

Oregon Motor Gar&ge
Incorporated.

7. 119. 121. 23 Wert Court St. Telephone 4M

FRENCH DIRIGIBLE BACK TO HANGAR AFTER RAID ON DUSSELDORF

bj ' " ' 'J . hi. t -

Our Used Car Department

is located in our old building, 812 Johnson St. There

you will find a group of standard make,

DEPENDABLE USED CARS.
Do you know of a better way to insure getting

your money's worth, than by putting it into a car of

known merit, that lias been

"rSED, BUT NOT ABUSED?"

Oar name is your insurance.
Terms if desired.

Pendleton Auto Co.
"Established Since 1907"
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